
Civil War Period Gets' Centennial Attention LaiD Sports Glass Won't Bolt1

For war Game

Non-Prqf- it Bob
Incorporation Is --

Denied Demo Qub
i i

Permiaslon for a "WClkle-for-President- '--

club to incorporate,
under a non-pro- fit charter has
been denied by the itats corpora-
tion department, fx was revealed
here Saturday.- - Ths move was
launched by democrats who re-ra- se

to endorse a third term for
President Roosevelt, was stopped,
on ths basis of as attorney gen-
eral ruling mads last year which
says that political organisations
do , not "properly come under ths.
non-pro- fit ruling.. .

The three incorporators were
Delmore . Lessard, Allen W..
O'Connel and L. L. Rlggs, Port-
land democrats.

Action was taken under ths
attorney general's opinion given
last year when an attempt was
made te orgaxJxe a "MeK&ry-for-Preslde- nt

club along ths same
lines.

Record Crowd
Views Parade

Two-Ho- ur Procession J Js
Most Elaborate EverJ

Route Is Thronged
(Continued from page 1) -

parade with both Willkie-McNsr- y

and Roosevelt floats, both fleeted
by mingled calls of approval and
disapproval from the crowds.

Patriotic - organisations were
well represented with floats and
marchers.: Outstanding were the
American Legion auxiliary float
and the Coat of the Hal Hlbbard
auxiliary. Veterans of Foreign
Wars, displaying development of
the American flag.

Marching organizations . who
joined the white suited Cherrians
included, beside the Portland Ro-saria- ns

the Eugene Radiators and
the ML Angel Flaxarians.
Postmen, Wblskerinos
Capture Attention
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Despite Coolness
Supports Tickets Hiram

Johnson --
: Csnsfif; in

Reply to Attack

WASHINGTON. Aug. -V.

Senator Carter Glass of Ylrgiala
disclosed toaight that ha would
vote for President Roosevelt de-
spite his opposition to n third
term.

The senator, who placed James
, Farley's name in nomination

at the democratic convention, also
ls declined - sn Invitation by

Senator Burke (D-Ne- b) to testi-
fy before a committee which will
consider Burke's proposed con-
stitutional amendment to prohibit
a third term, although Glass said
he would vote for it in the sen
ate."

T stated is my speech in. Chi
cago my position on a third
term. Glaao was quoted by the
Washington Post by telephone
from his home ls Lynchburg. Ta,

"However, ss a member of that
nominating convention, I feel in
honor bound to vote for its nomi-
nee. This I propose te do."

Senator Johnson.' California re
publican, aaid today that Presi-
dent Roosevelt's recent comments
about him were "Just thi same
old purge, the same old sham
expressions of regard ssd affec
tion, the same old stiletto,

The 7 X--y ear-ol- d senator, who
bolted the republican party In
19XX to support the president,
referred te Mr. Roosevelt's press
conference remark that no ons
considered Johnson n progressive

liberal democrat in the year
1940 aad that while he still was
very load of Johnson the Can-- f
ornian had "changed n lot in

the last four or five years.

Religious Aspect
Will Be Featured

(Continued from Page 1)
porter movement will be observed
at the morning service.

At the First Christian church's
homecoming service the XSth an-
niversary of ths church will also
be observed. Special guest speak-
er at the Leallo .Methodist morn-
ing aerviee will be Rev. D. Les-
ter Fields, pastor of ths church
XX years ago. A no-ho- st dinner
where former members will be
honored will follow. Special com
mittees at Jason Lee Methodist
and at Calvary Baptist churches
are contacting charter members.
inviting them to be honor guests
at the morning homecoming ser-
vices. A basket dinner ls also
scheduled for Jason Lee church.

Ia addition to these represent
ative services, other groups are
also planning special observances.

Program for the union church
service follows:
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"Happy" Chandler
Wins Nomination

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Aug. 3 .--)
Holding a lead of more than six

to one over his nearest opponent.
United States Senator A. B. "Hap
py unanoJer. was nominated to-
day by the democrats of Kentucky
to run in the November general
election for the unexpired term
of the late Senator M. M. Logan.

With X100 of the state's 4X41
precincts reported unofficially to-
night. Chandler had 125.751 votes
to 1X.9X5 for Charles P. Farnsley.
of Louisville, a former state rep-
resentative.

Bell county prosecutor, Walter
B. Smith, who urged republicans
to support him so he could "kick
the communists out of Wash Is g-to-n"

as he had "done in Bell
county, had sn overwhelming
lead over all his four opponents
for the right to oppose Chandler
in the general election.

Company B 7iH Entrain
in Early Morning for
Camp Near Tacozna

(Continued front page 1)
the two national guard divisions
and other regular soldiers from
California, Washington and Mon-
tana forts will participate in the
"Battle of the Ntequally." a mock
war that win involve over
000 men.

The southern "bluet," com- -
posed of the California, Nevada
and Utah ruardsmen and approxi
mately two thirds of Ihe third di
vision, win hare approximately

,000 men. The northern "reda,
who will be defending the Nis- -
qually river, south of Fort Lewis,
will comprise sbout 14,000 sol--
tilers the 41st division and the
remainder of the regular 'troops.

The southern army, with a pre
ponderance of troops and a slight
edge in firing power - and ma
chines, will be the attackers.

As part of the larcest peace
time concentration of troone in
Pacific coast history, Oregon na
tional guardsmen will participate
In the giant review of officers and
men at Camp Murray, Washing-
ton. Saturday. August 10. More
than 10,00 of the 40.000 regular
army and national guard troops
engaged in the training will pass
la review with all field equip-
ment, including tanks, aircraft
and field artillery, as well as in--
isntry weapons.

The review, which will last ap
proximately three hours, will
start at X p. m. Commanding the
troops will be Major General
George A. White and the official
reviewing party will Include Lieu-
tenant General J. L. DeWltt. com
manding Fourth Army; Governor
Charles A. Sprsgue of Oregon;
Governor Clarence D. Martin of
Washington; Governor Rot K-- Av
ers of Montana; Governor C A.
Bottousen of Idaho, and Governor
Nels H. Smith of Wyoming.

Company B. lfXnd infantry.
uregon nauonai guars, will en
train for the north at :4S this
morning, commanded by Captain
H. O. Malaon. with Dow H. Lov--
ell as first lieutenant and John D.
George as second lieutenant of
the unit.

Five special troos trains sad
four motor convoys are being used
to move the Oregon troops, Ore
gon units, together with national
guard troops from Wyoming,
Washington, Montana and Idaho,
mating up tne balance of the 41st
division, will have their camp site
at Camp Murray directly north of
rort Iewia.

The training . program will be
featured by a lack of ceremonies
and an intensive program of long
marches, bivouacs, sad combat
tactics in units smaller than divi
sion and brigade.

Following is the roster of Co;
pany B from Salem:

Sergeants. John M. 8111s, 1st.
Sgt., Richard H. Allen, Arthur
W. Caisse, Bur) L. Cox, Marvin
E. Larklns, Garold L Simpson,
Kicnard R. Smith, Earl R. VIeeko,
ueorge D. Waterman.

Corporals Raymond N. Aid
ine, George A. Barham. James L.
Bennett. Raymond C Bond. Rog
er W. Kellogg, Henry H. McClaln,
sill k. rorter, Koger K Putman,
Patrick K. Shea, Donald A. Wal
ler.

Privates first class, Lawrence
W. Baker, Louis O. Brown, Harry
L. Cutler, Clayton O. Dalke, Clar-
ence L. DeGeer, MUo D. Erlon.
Bob W. Hartley, Robert L. Hurl-bur- t,

Richard T. Keeaey, Benja-
min C. Kerber, Howard J. Lar
klns, Melvln R. Larklns, Joseph
P. Meier, Andrew H. Meesmsn,
Rex Putnam, Lester L. Rae, Jo
seph R. Renner, Roy L. Shaw,
Alexander A. Schmidt. Robert E.
Siewert, Alrln G. Steinka, Arch
L. Wilson.

Privates Hugh D. Baker, Gor
don W. Beecroft, Kenneth L. Be
chan an. Miles C Carlson. Walter
la. Carlisle, Kenneth R. Cater,
Charles W. Crary, Bob H. Cutler,
LeRoy B. Davis, Merlyn F. De
Geer, Roscoe W. Dickey, LaVerne
D. DuMond, Clifford T. Evans.

Privates Charles F. Frederiek-so- a,

John D. Gibson, Wsldo Gil-
bert. Wesley R. Godwin, Jack
Gosser, Vernon V. Greenlee, Mel-
vln K. Groves. Robert R. Hatfield.
Lloyd V. Hartford. Earl D. Jones,
Donald E. LaBranche, Joseph E.
Law, Tom O. Meier, Frank B.
Nlcholls, Louis L. Osbom.

Privates Richard W. Peters,
Lonnle H. Pierce, Roger W.
Quackenbush, Robert E. Quass-
iae, John T. Reynolds, Joseph J.
Shea, Rudolph A. Sckeuk, Will-
iam A. Schmidt. Percy R. Smith,
Leo V. Thackery. Robert V. Tie--
tor, Alexander B. WarnoekHCharles H. Weager, Vernon E.
Windsor, James V. Wood. Donald
H. Woods, Russell L. Zlnk.

Creek Losses Heavy
ATHENS. Greece, Aug.

Greeee lost nine vessels, totaling
19,144 tons, in the war during
July, It was reported toalght.
Since the war began. Greece has
lost 41 ships, aggregating 10141
tons. , v

Mrs. Effle Ixkms, born near Sllverton in 1870, holds a flag made by her mother, Mrs. Edna Ubby. for a
Foarth of Julv barbecue held in Marion Square, Salem, in 1801, in the picture at upper right. The
flag has 34 stars. The method of lumber sawing by hand-pulle- d

left. General U. 8. Grant is represented in the pioneer parade by
la the lower picture. Cut courtesy Oregon Journal.

ALBANY. Ore, Aug. TV-

Albany defeated Medf ord, 1X--T.

tonight in the first game ef a
series which may . determine the
first half champion of the Ore-
gon State baseball league. -

The two teama tied for the
first hair title but had a two-ga- me

postponsment.
Bunched hits oft IUgo , and

McClaln coupled with seven
Medford errors cost the Craters
the decision although Medford
euthlt Albany. lX-l- t, Umpire
Wilkinson chased Regs from the
game in the seventh tuning lor
toe much argument over a bau--
and-strl- ke decision. . . .

Red Miller. Albany southpaw.
was hit freely but after four Al
bany runs in the sixth inning put
the Alcoa ahead, he held the upper
hand in the pinches.
Medford TUTAlbany .11 S

Rego, McClaln and Hawkins;
Miller and Robertson.
f ;

Stimulants Given
To Panzer Troops

Benzedrine Sallale Held
Probable Prescription

to Prevent Fatigue
By RENNTE TAYLOR

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. X.--VPl

The way Germany's paasar di
visions ripped through Holland.
Belgium and France indicates that
the . nasi soldiers were given
some powerful stimulant which
kept them awake and in fighting
trim for 41 hours st a stretch.
ays Dr. Chauncey D. Leake, pro

fessor of pharmacology at the
University of California medical
school.

These mechanised units, ad
vancing sometimes --at X0 ta f 0
miles an hour, penetrated allied
territory so fast that they soon
were isolated from their bases
and supply lines. They had to hold
their positions unassisted until
slower moving reinforcements
eould catch up with them.

8ometlmee that probably meant
41 continuous hours of action and
tension, no sleep and an impera-
tive need for unbroken alertness.
Dr. Leaks said.

Sosae Isaac Fan
Obviously, he added, this was

far more than any siseable group
of men could stand without some
potent fortification of their bod-
ies. Some of the stronger oaea
might keep going that long with-
out aid but those with only or-
dinary endurance would collapse.
That would mean not only a seri-
ous and perhaps fatal impairment
of efficiency and fighting power
but also the addition of a liability

helpless men to be cared for on
the run.

Dr. Leaks said physicians with
the panser units probably admin
istered benzedrine sulfate or some
like stimulant to the men.

He described benzedrine sulfate
as a plentiful, non-hab- it formtngj
drug with a stimulating .efzect
something like coffee. It has been
used experimentally lalao as am
agency to counteract "morning
after" effects or headaches. In
this country its sals to the public
is restricted.

Charles H. Leach
State Demo Chief

(Continued from page 1)
ha X. Clarence Hyde of Eugene
4. 8teen Johnson ef Sheridan
and Ward Spits t.

Tlerney withdrew on the
ond ballot and attempted to swing
his rotes te Mahoney but Leach
gained five votes te X0. while Ma- -
honey's total rose only to 10. The
third ballot was nullified by
Illegal count. It gave Leach XI.
Mahoneys nams was withdrawn
after the third ballot and on the
fourth Leach got XT rotes, suf-tlelea- t

for victory
la accepting the gavel Lead

scoffed at reports he could not
get along with National Commit
teeman Howard Latourette.

Ruler of Mysore
Called at Age 56

BANGALORE. India, Aug. 1

CAV-T- he Maharajah of Mysore,
Sri Krishnaraia Wadlyar Baha
dur, died today at EO.

His son and heir, Sri KanUt-rav- a
Narashlmharaja Wadlyar

Badahnr. visited the United
States in 19SX and selected the
site for the India section of the
19 XJ world's fair at Chicago. -

Mysore, third largest native
state la India, has a population
of 0,110.000 and an area larger
than all Scandinavia put together.

The maharaal. the yuvaraja
(brother and heir) and the dewam
(prime minister) ef Mysore. Sir
Mima Ismail, were at the palace
at the time ef his death.

Inebriation Charged
Lee Spears. Camp MTU City,

was held last might by city police
on a drunkenness charge.
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Fined, Sentenced
On Three Charges

PORTLAND, Aug.
major traffic charges got the

works" for Ellis B. Snarely. 14,
in municipal court Friday. Judge
Julius Cohn sentenced him to two
years In the county jail and fined
him $1000.

Snarely was accused of driving
while drunk, failing to stop at
the scene ef an accident and op-
erating a vehicle while his per-
mit was under revocation. His
license was suspended for a year
following a drunken driving con
viction in November, 131.

Stephen Chadwick
Runs, Republican
SEATTLE,, Aug. -tph-

en F. Chadwick, national com-
mander of the American Legion
last year and a lifelong democrat
of Independent leanings, today
announced his candidacy for Unit
ed States senator on the repub-
lican ticket.

Announcement of Chadwick's
candidacy was not altogether un-
expected as he recently came out
publicly for the WiUkle-McNar- y

republican ticket.
Chadwick ran for the same sen

atorial office in 19 SX as a demo
crat. Beaten by Sen. Homer J.
Bone in the primary, ha switched
his support to republican Wesley
Jones in the final. Bone was
elected.

As national commander of the
American Legion Chadwick vig
orously criticised the admlnistra- -
Uon of the.natural tuition and im-
migration laws by Labor Secre
tary Perkins. Fervently patriotic.
he has been outspoken against
fascism, naslam and communism.
and fought to deport undesirable
aliens.

Territorial Legislator
Of Washington Dies, 87
TACOMA. Aug. J.

Thompson, 07, .member of the
18 SO Washington territorial leg
islature and prominent in Tacoma
civic activities ever since, died at
his home at Gravelly lake tonight.
He was active in Masonry and
was ths oldest llrd degree Ma
son, in point of service, in the
United States.

Water Board Suit
Held Regrettable

(Coa tinned from page 1)
The bonds which they them
selves said they would accept
would give them fan protection
for any personal liability they
might Incur in turning over the
ruads aad property from the com
mission ta the city treasurer.

"The bond will cost ; ths city
but $150 while Us lawsuit may
run into thousands of dollars be
fore it ls through. The members
of ths commission hare repeat-
edly said that an they were after
was protection for themselves in

ise of any future suit in ths
matter. Ths bond would hare
gives them this hsd they been
here this afternoon to accept it."

At the committee meeting rec
ord was made of the bosd being
st hand. Mention was slso mads
of the suit filed Saturday morn
ing attacking the legality of Us
charter. Rex Albright, city attor
ney, said that Us commission s
attorney. Custer Roes of Salem.
had been notified of the arrival
of Ue bonds before Ue suit was
Hied.

While Ue dty sometime age
voted te hsve as audit of water
commission books when Ue com-
mission was ready to turn over
Ue books te Ue dty,' Douglas
MeCew ef Ue state audit depart-
ment Is no's; at work on Ue water
department books, Ths city of-
ficials stated Saturday afternoon
that he hsd not corns 1st their
request. j

Negroes Ask Full
Role in Defense

LOG CABIN CENTER. Ci,
Aug. X CP SouUern negro lead-
ers today called for racial oppor-
tunity "Jn proportion to popula-
tion" to train for detente skills
snd combat services.

Dr. Benjamin F. Hubert of Sa-
vannah, Ga.. chairman of the stats
central planning commission, de--'

elared before Ue body that ne-
groes should be "more thorough-
ly coordinated" into Ue defense
program. !

Such coordination would mate-
rially assist in raising the - eco-
nomic level of approximately 14
million negroes in Ue nation, he
said. !

"

Hubert asserted Us commission
proposed te seek military training
for all negro high schools and
land grant colleges aad to en-
large facilities of vocational train-
ing in metal work, mechanics snd
carpentry.

The commission outlined a pro-
posal that negroes be allowed te
serve In all phases of combat serv-
ice, such ss srray. navy, and air
corps, ss well ss "behind Ue lines
in labor battalions."

Portland Alan Is
Accident Victim

CRESCENT CrrT. Calif, Aug.
Lnmox; 21. of

Portland, Ore., was killed in an
automobile accident south" of
Crescest City today.
- Two hitch hfkera riding with
him. Ellis Clark snd Gerald
Smith, were Injured. Smith seri
ously, when Ue car plunged from
Ue highway Into an embankment
while rounding n curve,

i
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The-- post office man carriers
took a postman's holiday to
anarch behind a humorous float
depicting Hank Crawford's post
office and trading post, a typical
country store and post office
scene.

Chemawa entered a float bear
ing a teepee and an Indian camp
scene to make the parade Include
the redskin part of Salem's
history.

Bearded WhUkerinos marched
helter-skelte- r, recruiting unwill
ing marchers as they proceeded.

The Salem Realty board's float
showed change in housing con
ditions from log cabin to modern
bungalow.

Most elaborate floral float was
the entry of the Ladd Bush
branch US National bank.

Judges for the parade were
Phil Moll and William H. Mc
Laughlin, drum corps and bands;
Mrs. Catherine Henry. Captain C
C. Freiberg and Major Eugene
W. Henry, drum majorettes; and
Barkley A. Newman, Glenn H.
Gregg and Harry Collins, floats
7000 See Pageant;
Monday Idea, Vetoed

Largest crowd of its four day
showing saw the Centennial par
eant at the fairgrounds last night.
An additional 1000-bleache- r seats
were erected during the day after
it became apparent that there
would be an oTerOow crowd.

An estimated 7000 people saw
the epic portrayal of Salem's his
tory in Its final performance. The
pageant has been acclaimed as
the finest thing of Its Sort erer
done in the state and many per
sons hare said it excels in im--
pressiveness even the Cavalcade
of the West presented at the San
Francisco fair.

Rumors that there would be an
extra performance of the pageant
Monday night at reduced prices
were quashed yesterday by Cen-
tennial Manager Irl McSherry.
McSherry pointed out that such
a performance would be an anti-
climax and an imposition on
members of the cast who have"
given generously of their time
and efforts in the last few weeks.
Some had made plans, which
could not be broken, to leave to-
day on vacation trips.
Spiritual Side to
Get Emphasis Today

Today's program will be de-
voted to the spiritual side of
Salem's history with special re-

union services slated at all Sa-
lem churches and a union relig-
ious service on the pageant stage
Sunday night. There will be an
assembly of church choirs and
Bishop Bruce R. Baxter Is to be
principal speaker.

The Centennial tea and the
Czeehoslovakian national dances
on the Willamette university
campus yesterday both drew
heavy crowds and the style show
and museum exhibits again were
filled to capacity.

Governor and Mrs, Charles A.
Sprague were, hosts at noon to

and their wives.
Present were Mr. . and Mrs. Os-

wald West. General and Mrs.
Charles H. Martin, Ben W. Olcott
and Mrs. T. T. Geer from Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nor-bla- d

from Astoria, aid Miss Mar-
tha sprague, daughter of Cover
nor and Mrs. Sprague, here visit-
ing from San Francisco.

Climaxing' yesterday's program
was the governor's and mayor's
ball in the dance pavilion at the
fairgrounds following the page-
ant.

Special guests at the ball were
Secretary of State Earl Snell and
Mrs. Snell, state Treasurer Wal-
ter EL Pearson and Mrs.! Pearson,
E. R. Fatland, Condon, and Mrs.
Fatland, and Clreuit Judge Robert
Duncan and - Mrs. ; Duncan of
Bums. Fatland is speaker of the
house of representatives while
Duncan previously served as
president of the senate, j
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Conscription Bill
Vote Is Due Soon
(Continued from Page 1)

conscription would go Into effect
automatically. However, only
enough conscripts would be sum
moned to mske up the difference
between the number who hsd vol
unteered and the quota whleh
previously had been fixed by the
army.

"As X look at it." Maloney told
reporters, "the paramount thing
is to eliminate any controversy
over the defense program. Con
scription is a controversal issue.
with many senators opposing it
on the grounds that it is both
undemocratic and unnecessary.

"This proposal would demon
strate whether it is necessary. It
is geared to meet the demands of
the army and to satisfy the ar
lament that compulsion is not
necessary.

"Senator Wheeler (D-Mon- t)

looked upon as the unofficial
leader of a group op
posing-- compulsory military ser
vice, said the Maloney compro
mise would be acceptable to him
and others of like views if the
senate would not agree to try the
voluntary one year enlistment sys-
tem without any conscription
strings.

Thomas B. Watson
Called Suddenly

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. t(JPy--A

heart attack was fatal today to
Thomas B. Watson, 00, vice presi
dent and general manager of the
Oceanic terminal here.

Watson, known to intimates
from Alaska to Mexico as "Bar-
ney." succumbed in an ambulance
en route to a hospital.

He had worked for shipping
companies in all Alaskan ports,
Mexico, Seattle and San Francisco
before coming here in 19X1.

Surviving are his widow s
five daughters, including Mrs.
Dorothy Olson of Seattle,

Kaapckc Bonneville Aide
PORTLAND, Aug. SFr-Wa-l-

laee L. Eaapeke et Wenatenee,
Wash., University of Oregon law
school alumnus, was named to
the legal staff ef the Bonneville
power administration today.

of Asnerlea, through fTaggins

or, enrrn

England on Alert
Awaiting Big Push

(Continued from page 1)
eral of aviation, Karl Schweick-har- d,

talked in Berlin of invasion
by great aerial armadas which
would strike slmultaneou s ly
throughout Britain. He said Ger-
man aerial attacks thus far rep-
resent "mere pin pricks" com
pared to what Is to come.

The nasi high command report-
ed further British losses at sea.
It said thre armed British mer-
chantmen totaling 10.000 tons
had been sunk by bombers and
that one nasi submarine sank sev
en armed merchantmen aggregat-
ing S 0,1 00 tons during a long
cruise.

Soviet Russia took in her 14th
republic, incorporating the Baltic
state of Lithuania. Still waiting
to be admitted are Latyia and Es-

tonia.
Hungary. Bulgaria and Ruma-

nia made ready to talk business
next week over Hungary's claim
over Transylvania and Bulgaria's
demand for the southern Dobruja,
both Rumanian territories.

In Bucharest, Transylvanlan
leaders said they were told by
Rumanian officials that Fuehrer
Adolf Hitler demanded a settle-
ment of Hungary's claim because
of fear of a strong communist
movement in Hungary getting out
of control.

Hitler was reported recently
to hare ordered Rumania to ne
gotiate directly with Hungary and
Bulgaria or the axis powers would
step In and make a settlement.

Anibassador May

Be Called Home
lContinued from Page 1)
maeh more than the British

because Japan had less facilities
tor raMnlns: its awn aviation iuei.

The embargo was announced at
the White House en July. SI. The
announcement said that ship-
ments of aviation gasoline from
the United States to points out-
side the western hemisphere were
being halted in "the Interests ef
.eVM.l tafaoa

Regrets Are Sent
By Wlliam Green
Rerret that he was unable to

attend the Salem Centennial cele
bration was expressed by wuuam
atmil nresident of the American
Viutoratlow of Labor, in a tele
gram recelred hsre yesterday by
Herbert Barker,-executiv- e secre-
tary f the Salem Trades and La
bor council. - .

" -

nmi onrratalatd labor and
Salem in general on the great pro-
gress made and sent bis ."official
ereetinrs and personal., felicita
tions." . t '
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KJ J by App't.
Pbone SM3 ;

tar it Natl. Bank Bldg;
CASTLE i PERM. WAVES I

ONE HUNDRED MILLION

MAKE THIS MISTAKE

17c3, lim . . . Vd Got tto
REAL FUIUIA6E DEEAK1?

Van nuajoxttr of fks)

psjopls) la G1 tvo&esn

osJt wlslt ex demfiat
wlkaa fhsce) W a tooflt

to hm pallod or a srhols)

Saw to be

Dr. Pofnlcss
Parlicr Sayie

is
of tha seech.

by the
1st are ef the b

for
teeth smd sweuil imeTth Us
Approved Credit ta take care
oT yousr-etent- al seeds sigh
away... pay 'by the
snonth. Dr. Painless Parker's
offices gire yon ons
pay. Start your visits
pay later oa easy credit

Yonr Duelling InsnrantrO

Quires Soon? :Q
Save 0 cm the renewal with the eld Baa." Steele ecu
The General Inswraace Cesvpaay
office. The cost is ee little, 94 to IT per 8100O Xnsvrancs --

for S years, with m 2Q dividend besides.
Phone M3 We Will Call at Towr llama

1

ISW8AICT
liOKECUL

SO HOLLAND
FIXES YOU UP

l WITHOUT A ROT j
FURNACE!

'

ATMtGtrrr
lovrcon

TOO!

IIOIIJIIID FSaJL
Wwtfi lmr tmttmHv at Bm BU

Air CMtfMtaf

Dli PAINLESSiPAfiitER, Donlisi
v : 12S LTbettr Clree. Carnssr State

r..';. TsJcphoao'.Sala tS2i ' j n

Other Offkes in Sngeuve, PortUad, Tnosna, Ssoksne, Seattle and
. - tn All Leading rnctfle Coast Ctilea

I NSURANCQ AGENCY
SUCCESSOES --BUEGHAEDT EZS..AGZTTCT ;

123 N. Commercial Fhonn 4SS3 Salem, Ore.


